
                              

 

  

 
  

 

Take your HealthCare Associates CU Visa® Debit/Check or 
Credit Card to the next level. 

Online Security Add-ons                           Alert Add-ons 

Visa Checkout/SRC MyCardRulesTM 

Verifed by Visa Visa Purchase Alerts 

To enroll in any or all of these add-ons or to learn more, visit hacu.org 

Contact Center: 630.276.5555 • 800.942.0158 (toll-free) Naperville Offce: 1151 East Warrenville Road, Naperville, IL 60563-9339 CS_16879_1936_122019 ©HACU 

https://hacu.org


 

   

  

 

  
 

  

                             

Free Security add-ons for your Visa® card no matter how you like to shop. 

Shop Online with Confdence Receive Alerts 
Visa Checkout/SRC lets you say good-bye to passwords and long form fields. Activate MyCardRulesTM lets you manage your card spending right from your mobile device. Turn 

it once at any participating merchant site. Choose to be remembered and you’ll be set up for a your cards on or off, set spending limits and get alerts, all with a few quick taps. 
streamlined checkout with your HACU Visa on your device whenever you click on the icon 
where Visa is accepted. Security that used advanced technologies and multiple layers of payment Visa Purchase Alerts will send you an email alert based on the triggers that you set up with 
security to help protect your card against unauthorized use. enrollment. 

Verifed by Visa® adds security by ensuring that payments are made by the rightful owner If you suspect fraud call our Contact Center at 630.276.5555 during normal 
of the Visa account. Due to new 3-D technology your identity can be confirmed without the need business hours. 
for a password. Verified by Visa makes online shopping easier, faster, convenient and more 
secure. Available at online merchants displaying the Verified by Visa logo. 

To enroll in any or all of these add-ons, or to learn more visit hacu.org 
Contact Center: 630.276.5555 • 800.942.0158 (toll-free) Naperville Offce: 1151 East Warrenville Road, Naperville, IL 60563-9339 
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